[Results of the treatment of paediatric non-rhabdomyosarcoma. One centre experience].
Non-rhabdomyosarcoma soft tissue sarcomas (NR STS) are a rare group of neoplasms of mesenchymal origin. The incidence of these tumours in children is low and due to it's heterogeneity and different response to chemotherapy and radiotherapy, unified treatment methods have not yet been established. THE AIM of our study was to analyze methods and treatment results of patients with NR STS treated in our centre. Between 1996 and 2004, 64 patients with NR-STS, aged 2.5-21.5 yrs, were treated in our institution. Treatment protocol included primary tumour resection or biopsy, induction (neoadjuvant) chemotherapy, local treatment: surgery and/or radiotherapy and adjuvant chemotherapy. Results of treatment were analyzed in relation to stage, tumour diameter, extent of surgery and response to chemotherapy. Out of 64 patients, 48 are alive (75%), with a median observation time 4 yrs 3 m. Sixteen patients died: 1 of treatment complications, the rest from basic disease. Four years overall (OS) and event free survival (EFS) are 75% and 64% respectively. Early stage, tumour size less than 5 cm in diameter, radical surgery, complete and very good response to induction chemotherapy had a significant influence on survival. Our results indicate that besides stage and tumour size, radical surgery played key role in the treatment of NRMSSTS and that radical resections were possible to perform after induction chemotherapy in 33% of patients with primarily unresectable tumours. High number of patients with stage IV disease at diagnosis, occurrence of distant relapses and good response to chemotherapy indicate the necessity for the use of chemotherapy in patients with NR STS.